Subjects

A

Access to Justice, Candace A. Crowley Recognized for Opening Doors for the Indigent (A Lawyer Helps) Dec 18
Affiliates, State Bar of Michigan Administrators, Legal Apr 704
Paralegals/Legal Assistants Apr 704
All Fours, The Game of: Internet Commerce, the Rules (article) Feb 20
Antitrust, Franchising, and Trade Regulation (theme) Contrasting Perspectives on Franchise Terminations: From the Franchisor’s Perspective Dec 29
Contrasting Perspectives on Franchise Terminations: From the Franchisor’s Perspective—Terminating the Troubled Franchisee in Michigan Dec 34
Good Faith, Fair Dealing, and Intellectual Property Rights—
The Ultimate Counterweapon Dec 22
Theme Introduction Dec 21
Arts, Communications, Entertainment, and Sports Law (theme) Art Market, The: Masterpiece Coverage for Loss Due to Art Dealer’s Wrongful Conversion Sep 32
Lights, Camera, Contract!: Entertainment, Film, and TV Contracts: Be Ready for Your Client’s Close-up Sep 27
Pitfalls, Illegality, and Potential Traps of Radio and New Media Contests and Promotions: What Attorneys Should Know When Counseling Their Clients Sep 36
Star Athletes Have Their Rights Set on Franchising, Beware! Franchise Sales Are Regulated Transactions Sep 42
Asset Protection (What Does “Asset Protection” Really Mean—article) Oct 32
Audited Financial Statements, State Bar of Michigan, Excerpts from Jan 58
Award Winners, State Bar of Michigan 2012: A Time to Honor Our Best (Of Interest) Sep 10

B

Ballot Proposals, Researching Michigan: Power to the People (Libraries and Legal Research) Oct 48
Boards, Commissions, and Autonomous Agencies, State Apr 100
Business and Commercial Litigation in Federal Courts (Third Edition) Sep 58
Giving It All Away: The Story of William W. Cook and His Methodist Law Quadrangle Jul 56
Heart of a Native Nov 58
United States District Court for the Eastern District of Michigan: The People, Law, and Courts Oct 56
Budget, Summary of the State Bar of Michigan FY 2013 (October 1, 2012–September 30, 2013) Administrative Fund Nov 18
Business Litigation (theme) Availability of Injunctive Relief in Commercial Disputes, The: Clarifying Michigan’s Preliminary-Injunction Standard Feb 36
Game of All Fours, The: Internet Commerce, the Rules Feb 20
Shareholder and Corporate Oppression Actions: Fixing Liability Against Those in Control of Closely Held Corporations Feb 25
Theme Introduction Feb 19
Through a Glass, Darkly: Back to Basics to Eliminate Speculative Damages Claims in Commercial Litigation Feb 31

C

Canadian Bar (Ontario Licensure: Expanding Your Practice to Michigan’s Largest Trading Partner—article) May 28
Changes in Professional Status May 52
Consumer Protection Act, The, Michigan, is Virtually Dead: Yet the Legislature, Executive Branch, and Many Attorneys Don’t Seem to Notice May 26
Contests and Promotions: What Attorneys Should Know When Counseling Their Clients: Pitfalls, Illegality, and Potential Traps of Radio and New Media (article) Sep 36
Contracts: Entertainment, Film, and TV: Be Ready for Your Client’s Close-up Sep 27
Corporate Income Tax, Michigan, Transferring to: Out With the Old and In With the New (article) Jul 23
Corporate Legal Services, Toward Inclusion of Diverse Lawyers in Providing (article) Jan 36
Corporate Oppression Actions, Shareholder and: Fixing Liability Against Those in Control of Closely Held Corporations Feb 25
Court of Appeals, Michigan, County of: Appropriation of $1.92 Million by Video Communication Equipment Apr 13
Cuaron, Bruce A.: 78th President Transitioning to Actions, Walking in the Footsteps of a Drum Major for Justice Oct 16
Court Administration (theme) Concurrence Jurisdiction: A Local Approach to Court Reform: “Unification” Breaks Jurisdictional Barriers Nov 26
Innovative Trial Techniques: New Approaches Adopted in 2012 Nov 31
Technological Advancements in the Courts: Meeting the Needs of the Courts and Legal Community Nov 36
Why is Important to Attorneys? Nov 22
Why We Do the Things We Do: Court Funding and Law Practice Nov 40
Court of Appeals, U.S. Sixth Circuit Apr 76
Court of Claims Apr 49
Court Rules and Orders, Michigan Administrative Procedure Act 211.14, 1980 Proposed Revision (Film or Electronic Media Coverage of Court Proceedings) Jul 70
Administrative Order No. 2010-4, Amendment to: Expand E-Filing in the 13th Circuit Court (Grand Traverse, Antrim, and Leelanau Counties) Oct 68
Administrative Order No. 2011-1, Amendment (E-Filing Pilot Project in the 3rd Circuit Court (Wayne County)) May 66
Administrative Order No. 2012-1, Adoption (Concurrent Jurisdiction Plan for the 10th Circuit Court, the 70th District Court, and the Saginaw County Probate Court) May 66
Administrative Order No. 2012-2, Adoption (Concurrent Jurisdiction Plan for the 33rd Circuit Court, the 90th District Court, and Charlevoix/Emmet Probate District) Oct 68
Administrative Order No. 2012-3, Adoption (Concurrent Jurisdiction Plan for the 57th Circuit Court, the 90th District Court, and Charlevoix/Emmet Probate District) Oct 68
Administrative Order No. 2012-4, Adoption (Concurrent Jurisdiction Plan for the 48th Circuit Court, the 57th District Court, and Allegan County) Dec 62
Administrative Order No. 2012-XX, Proposed (Implementation of Trial Court Performance Measures) Aug 72
Administrator of the Grand Traverse County Probate Court, the 70th District Court, and Allegan County, Adoptions (Adjournments) Dec 62
Administrative Order No. 2013-1, Adoption (Proposal to Allow State Court Administrative Office to Authorize a Judicial Officer’s Appearance by Video Communication Equipment) Aug 72
Appointments to the Attorney Discipline Board Oct 72
Appointments to the Attorney Grievance Commission Oct 72
Appointment of Chief Judge of the Chippewa County Probate Court Oct 72
Appointment of Chief Judges of Michigan Courts Jan 68
Appointment of Chief Judge of the 15th District Court Jan 70
Appointment of Chief Judge of the 25th and 26th Judicial District Courts May 66
Appointment of Chief Judge of the 60th Judicial District Court May 66
Appointment of Chief Judge of the 90th District Court Dec 64
Appointment of Commissioners-at-Large of the State Bar of Michigan Oct 72
Appointments to the Committee on Model Civil Jury Instructions Feb 67
Appointment to the Court Reporting and Recording Board of Review Mar 72
BLE 5, Amendment (Admission Without Examination) Jul 73
BLE 5, Proposed Amendment (Admission Without Examination) Feb 66
Code of Judicial Conduct, Proposed Alternative Amendments Jan 68
LCR 2.107, Amendments (Service of Filing of Pleas and Other Papers) Sep 72
LCR 2.113, Amendments (Form of Pleadings and Other Papers) Sep 72
LCR 2.503 (of the 48th Judicial Circuit Court), Adoption of Model Civil Jury Instructions Aug 73
LCR 3.204 (of the Third Judicial Circuit Court), Adoption of [New Section] of the Revised Uniform Probate Code (Proposal to Authorize a Judicial Officer’s Appearance by Video Communication Equipment) Aug 72
LCR 4.201 (of the 27th District Court) (Revision of the 55th District Circuit Court [Mason]), Rescission Sep 72
LCR 5.503 (of the Oakland County Probate Court), Rescission of [New Section] of the Revised Uniform Probate Code (Proposal to Authorize a Judicial Officer’s Appearance by Video Communication Equipment) Dec 64
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Change to Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
MCR 1.109, Amendment (Title of 2008) Apr 13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accessing the Complexity of the Legal Profession: An Attorney’s Guide to Unclaimed Property</td>
<td>Jan Bissett, Jan (with Margi Heinen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antitrust Potpourri</td>
<td>Bruce A. Ginsburg, Jay A. Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You Occupied by Dodd-Frank?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>